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Sub.: No obiection Clause 2,1(fl oI the
filed under

t for the
aDles Iofshare ca

l(rl. \crirt ll) tNlltO\R.Scrin(ude 51.25q5

L)cal Sir.

\\ lrh rcli'r'enc. to the abovc captioned subicct, the Board of DirectoN of Mr's LJnimodc Overseas

Lirrrilcd ( ('rrr.fan) ) in its meeting hcld on SepLembcr 29, 2015 has considered and approved

rhc drilti pctition tir rcduction of Issued, StLbscribed and Paid up equit,v share capital ofthe

crnrpiln\ Lrf(lir Scclion 100-10,+ oflhe Companies r\ct. 1956.

I h. a onrp.ln\ * es incorporated \\ ith the llegistrar oi Compan ics. NCT of Delhi & Harvana vide

..niilci{e r)1'lncorpo]11tion clated April 211r'- 1992. The Co|poratc ldenlillcation Number (CIN) ol
rlrc (ompanr is L5 I 909DL 1 992I']LC0'1844'1. tseibre proceeding to subnlit lhe rcquisite

.:ocurncnts \\ilh \oL[ good olfice, !\e \\'ould like to give.r briefofchain ofevents $llich led the

. "rt'..r '. '..i,'l. i'..rp'.rl .truttrle

he compan\ \\as car)ine on the busincss of manufacturing, trading, inrpofting. exporting,

sLrpplling and Jeiling in all kinds o[ leather garmenls ln the past \cars except thc ]car 2014 -

l0l '; Lll. compaf) irlcurred hugc losses $hich were not rcflecling ihc llue linancial position of

thf lofrprrr).

In view ofthis, the management ofthe company has come to a decision to reorganize the capital

structurc by way of reduction of share capital of the company unde. section 100 to 104 of the

Compan ies A ct, 1 95 6. Under the process of re-organization of cap ital struclure by red uction of

share capital, the accumulated losses shall be written off to dre marimum possible extent i.e.

90% ol'the existing issucd, subscribed and paid up share capital ofthe company in the following

manner:



l-lr. c\isrin! issued. subscr-ibed and paid up capital ol the company of Ils. 50.105.070 (Rupees

fi\c Crores- one l.ac, I'i\e Thousands. and Sevenl)') consisting of50.10.507 (Iifty Lacs Tcn

lh{)usends an.i Fire Hundred Sevcn) Eclujt! shares of Rs- 10 (Rupccs Ten f'ach) each be

r..lLLccd1oRs.-i.010,507(llupecsFift)LacsTcnl'housandandFivcIlundredSe\err)cunsisling
ol -:.010.507 (Iit'l) l.acs len Thousand and Five Hundrcd SeYen) Equit) shares of Ils l/-
(llupces Onc) e.tch.

\j ncr chuse 1.1 (D o{ lhc Lisling Agreement. the Compan} shall lllc thc petition proposed 10 bc

tiler{ bctirre any Court or Tribunal under Section I0l- 10'l ofthe Cornpanies Acl' 1956. wilh thc

st!cli crchrnqc. lbr approval. at leasl a month belbrc it is prescnted to thc Court or Trihrrnal'

ln pLllsuancc ol the atbresaid clause. we hcreb] appll to seek your Exchange's 'No Objcction'

ro th. proposed Scheme ol reduction of share capital undcr Section l0l 104 ol lho Clompanics

\cl. 1956.

In this rcga|cl. plcase find encloscd the belo$ mcntioned documents/information as sought by

\,.)ur good selflbr grarrting'No Objection':

I, iiertilicd tlue copy ofthe Rcsolulion passcd by the Board of
Dircctors of Company in its Board mccting held on

Seplember 29, 2015

t.

'| C".tii,"d t u" copy of the Petition for reduction in issued,

subsoribed and paid up share capital proposed to be filed

beforc the Hon'ble High Couft ofDelhi at New Delhi.

II.

3. Rcport liom thc ,^udit Committec of Company

reconrnrending the draft petition for reduction in shale

capital.

]II.

{. Fairness Opinion by the Merchant Banker IY.

i. Pre and post shareholding pattem of the Company as per

Clause 35 ofthe Listing Agreement.

6. Audltcd linancials oI thc Compan-v for the last 3 financial

)elrs.
(lc(ilied Cop) of Lh-auditcd financial Results for thc

qurrler cnded June i0. 201 5 along with the limited revicrv

.f r'

vL

Vl a.

Corporatc Covcrnance Repo as per clausc

Lisring -^gr.cmen!.

49 of the Not Applicable

8. (\)rnpliance rcport t!ith the requir.mcnts specilied in Pan-

A ()1'th. circular CIR/CFD/DIL/5/2013 daicd February 4,

l0lt.

11I.



Cedified true copy ofthe resolution passed by the Board

D;rectors of Company designating "BSE Limited" as

Designatcd Stock Exchange.

oll
a

Same as Anncxure I.

10. Brici details ol dlc Company as per prescribcd tbrmal. VIL

I l. \cr rlor-th certificate (excluding Revaluation lleser\e)

Logerher rvith related workings pre and post reduction of
shure c.lpital ofthe Cornpan).

tx.

12. Capital Evolutjon details as per prescribed format x.

tJ. Coniflnation liom thc L)irector as per the format

plcsclibed

xI.

14. AnnLral Repolt of the Company lor thc Financial Year

ended l\{arch 31. 2015

xII.

t5. Pursuant to Clause 5.160) of SEBI Circular

CIIVCFD/DIL/8/2013 dated May 21,2013, a cefiiflcate

tiom Auditors coIrfirming non-applicability of conducting

Postal Ballot and e-voting for obtaining approval for the

proposed reduction of Share Capital

Certified Copy of Board Resolution for taking on record

the cedificate issued by auditors with regard to non-

applicabilily of postal ballot and e-voting requirements.

xll.

xnl (a)

16. Statulory Auditor's Cefiificate confirming the compliance

ofthc accounting treatment as specified in the Clause 24(i)

ol the listing agreement, as per the format given in SEBI

circular CIR-/CFD.DILII 12014 dated }larch 25, 201 4

xIv.

17. Valuation Report from an Ilrdependcnt Chaftered

Accountant-

tn this regard, we wish to

submit to your good office

that this rcquirement is not

applicable on the company.

However, we are submitting a

Auditors certificate

confirming the same along

with a statemenl of Assets &
liabilities as per the latest

audited financials of the

company as Annexure XV.

18. Namc & Designation ofthe Contact person:

Ms. Preeti Sharma, Company Secretary

Telephone No.: 0l 1-43685156

[-Mai I : IJnimodeoverseaslimited@gmail.com



\lso. plcasc lln.iittac.hed a Chequc amounting to Rs. 1.0'1.000/- (incltrsi\c oI Servicc tax ofRs'

11.000! enil rli.r deducting tax al source olRs l0.000/-) bearing no.000221 daled 27'10'2015

ro\\illds thc proccssing f'ccs.

You are |ccluestcd 10 kindly ukc the abovc documcnts otl your record and provide us ths

rpproval lbr'thc schentc ol reduction ofcapilal lbr its on*'ard submission to tlie Coun'

I hxnLiDg \ t,u.

Yours faithfrll),

For.
L'Ni

Encl.: As above

."""r\hlff$fr 
oanv s".t.t w

(CumnaI) SecrefxrY)

ACS344l7


